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13e The  effeeg  of  5--lipoxygenase  product  on  PGI2  productioe  ip  guinea  pig
                                                                 Medicallung.  H.C.Lee,  -]t

÷e-lrlj,,M ka  a,  Miyazaki  Koga  General  Hosp.,  Ohita
                 Ohita.College,Miyazaki,

    Leukotrienes(LTs)  have  been  reported  to be produced  in rabbit  lung  of

experimental  arnniotic  flui,d embo]ism(AFE).  LTs  cause  respiratory  and  cir-

culatory  symptoms,  and  were  considered  as  one  of  mediators  of  AFE.

Prostaglandins(PGs)  possess  some  activities  similar  to  LTs.  In  order  to
investigate  LT-pPG  tnteraction,  following  experiment  was  performed.  3 gm

guinea  pig lung  was  chopped  in  4 ml  buffer(eontrol  group),                                                           U}iffer with  4
.uglml  indornethacin(indornethacin  group)  and  buffer  with  2.5xlO--M  AA-861(AA-
861 group).  Chopped  lung  was  incubated  for  30 min.  250  pl  of  incubation
medium  was  taken  from  each  group  before  incubation  and  at  3,5,10,15,                                                                   20,25
and  30 min  of  incubation  and  was  centrifuged.  The  supernate  was  tested  for

e:gft.i.i,ke,,s,u,bs,t.an,c,e.(P,G.isi,.b,y,p-i,at.e,i.et..a,ggie,g.a.t.i,o,n,ihn,h,lb.zLgilo,n.･P,G,l2,Bigd,.ue,:
                                                                   wholetion  was  almost  completel,y  inhibited  in indornethacin  group  through

ineubation  time  and  partially  inhibited  in AA-861(5--lipoxygenase  inhibitor)

greup  in  the  inittal  few  mins.  5-Lipoxygenase  products  in  the  early  stage

of  ineubation  probably  enhance  PGI2  produetion  in guinea  pig  lung.

139 RELATIONSHIP  BETWEEN  FETAL  HYPOXIA  AND  ENDOTHELIN-1  IN  FETAL

CIRCULATION.  ±t!=-UgEb-IElllg!!2,H  h  h 
*,

 lt[=.!g!sgg!T  k , M.Narusett,  M.Nakaba  ashi,  Y.Takedat,

-s 
sakamoto  H.Demurat*.  Maternal&Perinatal  Ctr.,  Dept.  of  OB  GYNt,  Inst.

of  Clin.  Endocr ±nol.tt,  Tokyo  Women's  Med.  Coll.,  Tokyo.

     The  role  of  Endothelin(ET)-1  in  fetal  circulation  was  investigated  in

relation  to  fetal  hypoxia.  Umbilical  venous  blood  was  obtained  from  31

subjects  who  del ±vered  at  term  with  or  without  the  diagnosis  of  fetal
distre$s  based  on  intrapartum  card ±otocographic  findings.  Blood  gas
analyses  were  performed  in  umbilical  arterd.al  and  venous  blood  immediately
after  the  delivery  of  placenta.  ET  levels  in  the  same  samples  were

determined  by  RIA  (Narus'e  et  al.,  Biochern  Biophys  Res  Cornmun  160:662,1989}.

Mean  immunoreactive  ET  level  in  the  umbilical  cord  plasma  (UmET;pglml,  mean

+1-SEM.)  of  the  ietal  distress  group  (13.3S+1-2.23;n=7}  was  1.4  foldgreater
than  that  of  the  normal  control  group  (9.52+1-1.09;n=24),  (p<O.1).
Furthermore,  there  were  linear  correlations  between  ET  levels  and  pH  values

in both  umbilical  arterial  and  venous  samples  frorn  31 cases  with  coefficient

values  of  r=-O.S4  (p(O.05),  and  r=-O.61  (p(O.OOI),  respect ±vely.

     These  results  suggest  that  ET  in  fetal  eircu!at ±on  is  involved  in  the

regulation  of  fetoplacental  circulation  in  response  to  the  changes  in  acid

base  balance  related  to  fetal  hypoxia.

140 Morphological  and  Functtonal  Study  of  Rat  Implantation  Site･:",ILaK.cL/ES.

K.igb±ian.LLH-･-S-a.kamgmVLgraLK.iS.a..t.g.b.i,  Dept･Obstet,Gynecol..Nihon  Univ.Sch.Med.Tokyo.

   Successful  cempletion  of  implantation  demands  close  inteTaction  between

fertilized  ova  and  the  endometrtum.  The  signal  interaction  between  the  two,

hewever.  is  hardly  studied  tn higher  primates  but  in  rats  the  implantation
has  been  known  to  occur  anti-mesenterial  site  (reeeptive  endemetrtal

gutter;REG).  This  makes  the  model  suitable  to  study  preimplantation  changes

oecurring  at  the  site  which  is destined  to  accommodate  fertilized  ova.

[1]Post  conception  day  1 (pc  t).  rats  were  unilaterally  tubal  ligated  and

were  sacrificed  on  pc3  to study  ehanges  in  the  REG.[2]Rats  were  injected
with  200ug  of  indomethacin  (IDM),  ip  and  the  REG  was  studied  on  pc5.[3]On
pc2,  unilaterel  uterine  horn  was  injected  with  O.5mg  of  fibronectin  active

binding  pept!de  (RGDS)  and  rats  were  allowed  to  eontinue  pregnancy  until  pe
4 or  pclO.  There  was  no  ltght  mtcroscopie  differences  between  ligated  and

nonligated  horn  before  tnplantation  but  scanning  electron  micrescopv  showed

enlargement  of  microvilli  at  REG  in  the  nonligated  horn.  This  change  was

completely  inhibited  by  IDM.  The  RGDS  blocked  implantation  but  not  decidual
formation.  The  present  observattons  indicate  that  interference  of  prosta.

glandin  synthesis  or  fibronectin  receptor  blockade  during  pre-tmplantation
inhibits  implantatton  by  altering  REG  funetion.
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